Office employees ditch office attire for full fashion this
Emancipation
Aegis continues to reinforce cultural unity and teamwork to push forward in T&T.
On Thursday, staff of business outsourcing company, Aegis Business Solutions came together at their
Port of Spain office in full fashion to celebrate and give recognition to our Emancipation in Trinidad
and Tobago. Since the company’s inception, Aegis continues to encourage employees to ditch their
office attire and opt for a traditional dress for work to celebrate. However this was their first employee
led fashion show. From the Directors to security staff, everyone played a key role in showcasing their
individuality and team unity.
Joanne Prescott from Aegis Accounting Outsourcing says, “This was more than just a fun show after
work, it was a great demonstration of our creativity and team work at the company as it was our coworkers putting on a show in support of our heritage.”
The company marks 15 years in business this year and continues to encourage staff to work together to
celebrate and be proud of our Trinbagonian culture and heritage. “With what is happening in our world
and in our country, we need this more now than ever before,” says Prescott.
About Aegis Business Solutions Limited
Aegis is the largest business outsourcing and advisory services provider in Trinidad and Tobago.
Serving international and local clients across industries, Aegis’ services enables operational
effectiveness to back-end office functions and help businesses free their time in order to better manage
and focus on their core service or product. Aegis is member firm of Kudos International Network, UK,
member of the Forum of Firms.
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